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School District 
Bond Vote 19th

New Members of 
Club Inducted

Several new members were for
mally Inducted Into the Lions Club 
at its meeting Tuesday noon at the 
Muleshoe Coffee Shop. Included 
were Harold Wyer, June Sanders, 
and Bits Holt.

Lion Morris Dou?lass had charge 
of the program and gave th? Lions 
a quiz that was a whiz. Cecil Tate 
and Vance Wagnon tied for high 
score with 30 each.

Bill Moore will have charge of 
next week's program 
RETURN TO MULESHOE

MCr. and Mrs. Ardell Robertson 
• have returned to Mule-shoe to make 
their home. Mr. Robertson was dis
charged in September after having 
served in the Coast Guard 3 1-2 
years. 18 months overseas in the 
Pacific theatre. Mrs. Robertson is 
the former Mary Katherine Ham
mons, daughter of Mrs. J. C. Ham
mons, of Muleshoe.

EARTH LOOKER COMPANY 
HAS BEGUN OPERATIONS

The Earth Locker Company is 
now open for business in a new 
brick and tile building recently 
erected at Earth. Locker boxes have 
not yet arrived but the company Is 
now curing hogs for the public. Leo 
Baker and Lester Wade o f Mule
shoe are owners of the new busi-

LODGE MEETS FRIDAY

A called meeting of the Muleshoe 
Masonic Lodge will be held Friday 
night at the lodge hall, according 
to announcement of R. J. Klump, 
secretary There will be work in the 
first and second degrees.

Muleshoe Independent School 
District voters will decide next 
Wednesday, Dec. 19, on the propos
al to issue bonds in  the sum of 
$150,000 to finance erection o f a 

high school building and the 
repair and modemiaztion o f  old 
buildings o f the district.

Contingent upon their being au- 
tho.ized, the school board has 
agreed to sell the bonds to Crum- 
mer & Company for a very low 
rate of interest.

Schcol authorities say that the 
time has come when a new build
ing is a vital necessity. There is a 
crowded condition in the schools at 
this time and more class room 
must be provided.

Older buildings of the district 
should be modernized and this work 
will be done if  bonds are voted.

The jdiatrict recently arrainged 
for purchase of 19 acres of land 
from the Warren ranch. This would 
be the site of the proposed new 
high school. The land lies along 
the Clovis highway, just west o f the 
highway departmtnt property in 
the west end of the city.

bonds are voted the new 
building will be erected when ma
terials and labor can be obtained.

Students Visit 
Wildlife Refuge

A group o f  26 biology and farm 
engineering students of the Mule
shoe high school made a field trip 
Wednesday, Dec. 5, to the Mule
shoe Wild Life Refuge, located 17 
miles south o f town.

Mr. O Neill, the manager of the 
more than 250 carriers, battleships. Refuge, had previously construet-

Frank E. James 
On His W ay Home

Pearl Harbor, T. T . -P fc  Frank 
F. James, son j f  W. M. James, of 
Muleshoe, is on his way home.

James is one of over 2,000 high- 
point Army veterans whom the 
“Magic Carpet is bringing back to 
the States aboard the U. S. 8. 
Crockett.

The U. S. 8. Crockett—on e  of

BM 1-c D. F. Jones and wife and 
baby of Santa Fe were here vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pool.

Mrs. L. D. Titon and her sister, 
Mrs. Lelecn Kirk, o f  Spearman. 
Tex., visited an niece in El Paso, 
also a sister, Mrs. C. L. McKinley, 
in Marfa. Texas, last week.

Wesleyan Guild Met 
With Mr8. Jennings

M.s. Joe Jennings was hostess to 
the annual Christmas party of the 
Wesleyan Guild at her home . Mon
day night. Lighted ta p frs . and 
Christmas decorations wepq the set
ting for the social hour. Gifts were 
put on the tree as each guest ar
rived. Sunshine Friends were re
vealed and gifts exchanged.

Delic ;us : freshments o f chick
en salad, snacks, fruit cake topped 
with whipped c.:%m, and coffee, 
we.? served to the following mem
bers and guests. Mesdames Elizabeth 
Bn nett. Iris Butts, Anita Butler, 
Inez Bobo. Betty Bur,;head, Mary 
Garth. Mary Frances Holt, Bess 
Edwards, Hazel Gilbreath. Hlattle 
Jennings, Elizabeth Gardner, Jewel 
Anderson, Elizabeth Harden, Curtis 
Spiv:y. Mrs. Johnson. The next 
meeting will be January 8th.

Robert 0 . Howell 
Is Coming Home

Pearl Harbor, T. H.—Robert C. 
Howell, PhM2c, USNR, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. HowelL o f Muleshoe, 
Is on his way home.

Howell is one of over 2 00C high- 
point Navy veterans whom the 
"Magic Carpet’ ’ is bringing back 
to the States aboard the U. S 
Bottineau.

The U. 8. 8. Bottineau—on? of 
more than 250 carriers, battleships, 
cruisers, and attack transports in 
the Navy's famed "Magic Carpet” 
ftjt—left Okinawa. November 20 
and 1s scheduled to arrive In San 
Pedro about December 5.

Passengers will go directly to  the 
separaiion centeis nearest their 
hoims to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharges be
fore returning to civilian life.

uuisers and attack transports 
the Navys famed “ Magic Carpet 
fleet—left Okinawa. November 23, 
and is scheduled to arrive in Seat
tle, Washington, about Dec. 8.

Passengers will go directly to th* 
separation centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalities 
o f obtaining their discharge before 
returning to civilian life.

Selling Shares 
In Phone Company

Members of the Muleshoe Cham
ber of Commerce, meeting last Fri
day, accepted the report o f its com 
mittee named the previous week to 
begin work on an independent tele
phone company and subscribed for

) sha.es o f stock.
It was agreed to organize a com 

pany to be known as the Muleshoe 
Telephone Company and to sell 
shares to local citizens at $100. per 
share. There will be 200 shares.

An enlarged committee is now 
engaged in canvassing the entire 
town for subscriptions. Largest sub
scription at the meeting Friday, at 
which there were only a few busi
nessmen present, was five shares.
Members expressed the hope there 
will be as many as possible to  take 
at least one share.

Arrangements to erect Christmas 
lights and decorations were made.
The Chamber o f Commerce owns 
the equipment. The city will defray 
cost o f stringing the lights, if  su ff
icient colored globes can be found, Baturday to spend a few days, 
it was decided.

ed a woven wire duck trap which 
resembled an overgrown fly trap. 
Several ducks had entered the trap, 
so the students spent the morning 
banding the ducks with leg bands.

A picnic lunch was served, after 
which a tour of the refuge was made

Mr. O ’Neill explained that the 
diet of almost all birds was com
posed o f insects, wild grasses and 
seeds, such a sare found in the 
birds natural habitat. The birds 
only become pests when they have 
Increased to such numbers that 
their food supply is scarce.

Students making the trip were: 
Patsy Bennett, Glenn Berry, J. C. 
Buchanan. John Crow, Pat Elliott, 
Max Oardner, Eddie Joe Hall, Jack 
Heald, Bobby Kimbrough, Wayne 
Kindred. Bobby M^Gee. Max 
Ragsdale, Bill Sybert, Bill Jim St. 
Clair, Doyle Taylor,

City Bond Election 
Coining Saturday
Blondie Ray Has 
Bought Conoco 
Service Station

O. D. “ Blondie" Ray, who recent
ly was discharged from the Army 
after serving in the India theatre, 

bought the Conoco Station 
from O. L ., Smith and began its 
operation this week.

Blondie is widely known in the 
Muleshoe territory. He has made 
the acquaintance o f  large numbers 
of the people during his association 
with the Wagnon Grocery.

He will continue to stock Conoco 
gasoline and oils and hopes to 
maintain a strictly modern service 
at all times, giving prompt atten
tion to the motorist and his prob
lems.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have gone to 
Idalou where they will operate a 
service station.

Jim Wade, Thomas Hollis, Jack 
Baker. Melvin Bingham, Max Self, 

R. Harris, Fuston McCarty, Arlo ' 
Farrell, Talmage McKUlip, Wiley ' 
Moore, Jim Bickel.

O. E. Bowman and Edward White 
of the high school faculty accom
panied the students on the trip.

Hospital News
Wayland McCarty, who under

went surgery last week, continues 
to imporve.

PROGRESS N EW S

ar; Dec. 16 is* our regular 
day. Bro. Cole will be here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard G riffin and 
left for Albuquerque last

Mrs. Minnie Threet of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her moth- 

Mrs. Lena Threet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberts are 
parents o f a son, born Dec. 5 .'

Mrs. W. H. Clark, medical pati
ent of last week, was .1!e*r, t ? ' i  
much improved.

David St. Clair, 3 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair of Mor- 

was a medical patient this last 
week.

L. J. Sanders. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Sanders of Baileyboro, 
received treatment this last week

Captain Arthur Harris o f  Lev- 
elland spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs Hank Gowdy. I Mrs. Bud McMahon and daugh-

------------- Iter came home from the hospital i

. th il“ t T’’“r“,,y Both ,re “ n‘: J r * "* !
Puner“ l Home’ was Mrs. Mattie Griffin. Louis O .i f-  tinues quite ill at the hospital this 

here on business Monoay. Jfln, Johnnie Westbrook. Reta R ich- week.
lards and sons. Leander and Wayne. / ---------

and Mrs. A. L. Carpenter visited relatives in Ft. Sumner, N. Mrs. Mary L. Pinson received 
have returned to their hom e in (M., Sunday. 'medical treatment in the hospital

-------------O------------- or two days this week.
Mrs. E. C. Smith o f Las Vegas, -------------

Needmore community after a stay 
of several months in Dumas, where 
he was helping with construction 
of a new carbon plant.

N. M., spent several days here with 
her sister, Mrs. Julian Lenau.

Noel Woodley was 
Tuesday of this w£ek 
mother who is very ill.

Valley
Theater

Theatre opens 6:45, show be
gins at 7:00 p. m. Saturdays, 
open 6:15, show begins 6:80. 

Thors., Frl., Dec. 13, 14 
Brtte Davis in 

“ THE CORN IS GREEN” 

Saturday, Dec. 15 
Phyllis Thaxter, Horace McNally 

-BEW ITCHED”

Ron.. M on, Dec. 16, 17 
Clandette Colbert, Don Ameche

“ GUEST WIFE”

Toes, Wed., Dec. 18, 18 
Fred McMorray in 

“MURDER HE SAYS”

There has been allocated to Bai
ley County $129,940.17 to be used 

assistance to farmers carrying 
out needed . conservation practic
es during the 1946 program year. 
The Bailey County AAC Commit
tee, assisted by members o f the 
community committees and other 
agricultural workers have selected 

„  . „  _  _  . „  the practices considered as most
Mr. and Mrs Tye Young and Miss needed to lWs m  whlch

Hrien Jones returned Sunday from as6lstance wW *  available ^  
practices selected are as follows:

Construction of standard 
spreader terraces for which proper 
outlets are provided.

2 —Construction of diversion ter
races.

5. Levelling for irrigation land 
for which water is available.

6. Reorganization o f farm irriga
tion system according to a compre
hensive plan.

9. Drilling or digging wells.
11. Contour furrowing non-crop 

1. , land.- - - -  J 12. Strip cropping on the cou-
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Ezell are lour.

the parents of a daughter, bom  j  ~  ~— — ........................... ............
Saturday at the Memorinl Hospital HAL PHIPPS IS HOME 
in Clovis. Mrs. Ezell and baby are ON NAVY LEAVE 
doing nicely.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Hal Phipps, S 2 -c  o f the U. S.
Jack Young and H. L. Lowry Navy- who has been in service since 

were in Arlington last Thursday, June- is home for a holiday leave, 
visiting her paemts. .visiting his parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

_ _______ 8. P. Phipps, of Stegall
Miss Maxine Slayden and Mrs. I -------------O------------*

DTIta rcw.son were shopping 1 Mr and Mrs Job " Bickel were
Lubbock Tuesday of this week ln Am* rU1°  Saturday on business.

Mrs. L. J. Sanders is a medical 
patient. She has been quite ill, but 
she is improving.

Glenda Ruth Judkins, daughter 
j of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Judkins of 
i Baileyboro, received emergency

13. Field strip cropping not on treatment for a broken arm lest
the coutour. Thursday.

Judge Cecil Tate was in Lub
bock Tuesday of this week, attend
ing the District Supt. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of 
Amarillo visited in the George 
Chambers home recently.

J. K. Adams has been in Tulia 
several days with his mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Adams, who has been very

The West Camp Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Cummins with achieve
ment day. November 28

Several brought things they had 
made and several women wore feed 
sack dresses.

We had two visitors: Mrs. Maltby 
and Mrs. Brown of the Progress 
club.

Refreshments were served to the 
following:

Mesdames M. A. Snyder. W. W. 
Williams, Partin Austin. W. L. Key, 
R. C. Sheegog, W. W. Couch. Malt
by and Brown, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Cummins.

Our Christmas party will be Dec. 
12 ln the home of Mrs. W. W. Will
iams.

MT. and Mrs. Ralph Randolph 
returned Wednesday from  Shreve
port, La. Mrs. Randolph has been 
with her father, J. B Roach, who 
was injured in an accident.

RECITAL FRIDAY .NIGHT

{ Mrs Anita Mary Butler is 
presenting a group o f her piano 
rtudents in recital Friday nigh’ , 
December at the Methodist 
Church.

Miss Lora Lee Murphy will 
sist with vocal solos. The public 
U cor* invited.

Cream 
,Eggs. doe.
HeaVy Hens ________1_____ _
lig h t  Hens _____
Maine, c w t --------------------------------1J80
Kafir, c w t ._____________________ 1J80
Wheat. Ml --------------------------------U S  «  „  ________________________

M M  |ed is charred against the county
FTyen 0 k _______________  M i | allotment, therefore, when the

ae- Tkl^eya. T e a s  HR 1 ___________ t i e  county allotment is obligated by
--------------* M s  ' Prior approvals no additional prae<

have been allotted a 
certain amount of fnuds It Is nee- 

iry that an accurate account 
be maintained throughout the pro- 

year as to the amount being 
i, therefore. It Is necessary 

for each producer that expects as
sistance ln carrying lout erne of 
these selected practices to secure 
prior approval from the county AAC committee. When rior approv
al Is Issued the amount to be eam -

. M t Uses can  bt approved.

W est Camp Club

14 Deep plowing o f sandy crop . -------------
land to  prevent wind erosion. | Mrs. Thomas Is a medical

15 Protecting summer fallowed P*tient Mrs- Thomas Is the former
acreage Lena Belle Smith.

16. Contour listing or furrowing ; ______________________________________
o f cropland or land planted to

ops ln 1946. 1
17. Contour farming intertilled 

crops.
18. Seeding drilled crops on the

contour.
21. Leaving on the land as a pro

tection against wind erosion the 
stalks or stubble of sorghum or 
millet.

23. Deferred grazing.
24. Seeding perennial pasture 

grasses.
Sdxllng adpated pasture 

grasses, pasture legumes or mix
tures of grasses and legumes.

Plowing fireguards on non- 
crop open pasture or range land.

Harvesting grass and legume
seed.

. Establishing a satisfactory 
cover o f winter legumes seeded in 
the fall of 1945.

31. Establslhing a satisfactory 
cover o f small grains (except 
wheat) seeded in fall of 1945 and 
the growth 1* not harvested for 
grain or hay.

32. Growing green manure or cov
er crops.

. Application of phospsate oth
er than raw rock phosphate.

People of Muleshoe will vote 
Saturday on the proposal to issue 
bonds In the sum o f $150,000 to  
provide funds for improvement and 
enlargement o f  the city's sewer and 
water systems, for a city auditori
um, and for paving city streets.

The proposal has the backing of 
ie  Muleshoe Chamber o f Com - 
lerce, composed o f business men 

of the city.
On another page in this paper 

will be found an advertisement 
containing a statement of the city 
commission, outlining the argu
ment in favor of the bonds. Of In- 
erest to every taxpayer is the 
tatement that unless improvements 

are mad? to the city water sys
tem, Muleshoe is going to find it
self seriously handicapped In its 
water supply.

It appears that unless an Im
provement in the water supply Is 
made, property owners are going 
to pay a penalty on their insurance 
premiums. And in addition, resi
dents are sooner or later going to  
have to get along on less water 
than thty have been accustomed to 
using.

Muleshoe’s need of a city audi
torium and for city paving cannot 
seriously be disputed. Only $50,000 
is proposed to provide for these im
provements.

The city commission states that 
the water and sewer imrovement 
bonds will be repaid solely out of 
revenues from the systems. Only 
he $50,000 auditorium and paving 

bonds, are to be paid from  tax 
funds, and the commission declares 
there will never be any need to 
raise taxes or to increase valua
tions to repay these bonds.. In fact, 
they believe that, with an increase 
in amount of valuations due to the 
city’s steady growth, there could be 
a tax reduction in a year or so.

The city is in a healthy finan
cial condition and $150 000 in bonds 

conservative addition to our 
indebtedness at this time.

The low rate o f Interest offered 
for the bonds is one of the main 
inducements for voting them now. 
They will bear .only 214 per cent 
for the next 5 years, and 3 per cent 
thereafter. The commission feels 
such favorable terms can be secur
ed again.

ROCKEYS AT MEETING 
OF FIRESTONE DEALERS

Mrs. Neil Rockey and sons. O ’Neil 
and Glenn Rockey, attended a 
meeting of Firestone cieale:s o f  the 
district held at Lubbock Tuesday 
At a dinner at Hilton Hotel Mrs. 
Rockey war presented a pin for her 
ten years service with the company.

Mrs. Howard Elliott and chil
dren accompanied them to Lub
bock. .

RECITAL HELD

Pupils of Mrs. C. 8. Holland were 
presented In recital Monday even
ing December 10, in the high school 
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks of Well
ington, Texas, visited and attend
ed church in our city last week end. 
The Hicks's visited their daughter 
and family. Mrs. Blalock.

Mayor Overton Ribble of Lub
bock. and family, visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ribble.

Sam Ribb’e, Jr., recently dis
charged from the Army, visited the 
parents and attended the Church 
of Christ Sunday.

Vote For The City Bonds
Vc teis o f Muleshoe will have the opportunity Saturday, De

cember 15, to decide the future o f their city in the next few years.

This newspaper believes that every proposition Included in 

the bond election should receive the approval o f the majority of 

the voters. I f the bonds carry, M uIp hoe will be able to continue 

Its expansion and growth; if  not. Its future will be limited.

Muleshoe stands at the era  

upon the road we take. Issuance c 
o f growth and expansion will br

“There is a tide in t 

Which, taken at

This is your opportunl y. M. 

your faith in your city. Vote ' 
better, happier Muleshoe.

«ads toddy; much < 

h nris to  insure a  program 

step upon the right road, 

rf'dr* o f  men, 

rood, leads to fortune.” 
’ '" n . Voter, to <

' vote for a l
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried to be a good little 
girl all year, so I hope you will 
being me a train, a scooter and a 
bicycle if you can find it. I will 
like anything that you bring me 
very much, and please don't for- | 
get all the other little boys and girls, 
especially my little cousin. Patsy, 
in California And don’t forget 
Uncle Gerald in Japan. I hope to 
se* "ou Christmas night.

SHIRLEY MATTHIESEN

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

This is what I want for Christ
mas this year: I am in the second 
grade. I  have been a good boy and 
here is what I want. I want a 
tool set. a pair of boots and a bow 
and a. row set pleas? and thank 
vou. My name is JO L. WHI*IE

Muleshoe. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me "two guns and 2 
scabbards. Santa Claus face, games, 
play money, checkers, sled leather 
chaps, setting up machine gun.

JOHNNY.

Muleshoe. Texas. 
Dear Santa Claus 

I have been a good boy. Please 
[bring me a BB gun and football 
Don't forget my little brother. Len- 

Most of all. send my daddy 
home. And, dear Santa, don't for
get the other little boys and girls. 
3ood  bye, Santa.

PHILLIP

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 7 years old In 
the second grade. Please bring me 
a tractor and a dump truck, also 
some candy and nuts.

Good bye ,
EDWARD WUERFLEIN.

Mulesho?, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a dump truck, 
gun and a football. Please remem
ber my little cousin whose daddy 
is In the army.

Lots o f love,
BOBBY NIPPER.

Muleshoe. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old and 
In the 2nd grade. I have been a 
pietty good little girl this year. 
Will yew please bring me a doll, a 
clown and a doll house, If you

hope I am not asking too much. 
Please leave me some candy and 
nuts, too. Please remember my 
teacher and all the other little 
boys and girls.

Your little friend, |
CLO ANN WHITE, | 

Muleshoe. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like to have a doll, a 
telephone, a cash register and a 
ftw games and one or two books, 
please.

TEX ANN HOLDEMAN.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

'  want a little gun and a scab
bard and a little truck. I hope I 
have been a good boy.

LEON SMITH.

Muleshoe, Texas I little wash board, ironing board
’ a * " *  claU8: L n d  iron. And please. Santa, bring
s are two little sisters In the |some more dlhses. Thank you.
> grade. Please bring us a JUDY and j a n e  BICKEL.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please send me a doll. I want a 
doll for Christmas. I want her to 

e brown hair.
CONNIE RUTH POWERS. ! have enough. I guess that is all. I J an electric train, If you have It.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

bring me a football and

HOLT OIL CO.
PHILLIPS 66 

JOBBERS
Office At Precure 

Service Station 
At the Cross Roads

Phone 44W  
Muleshoe - Texas

Col Dick Dosher
AUCTIONEER

F a rw ril-------- Texas

Now booking sales at 5 per eent 
commission. I pay all advertis
ing and clerk expenses.

PHONE ME AT

Lariat Elevator

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

j Custom Made Belts — Machine 
Buttonholes

Mrs. M. G. Bass
3rd House North of Hospital

^  Muleshoe Lodge 

No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Vance Wagnon. W. M. -R . J. Klump, 

Secretary
—Visitors Welcome—

DR A. E. LEWIS

Office at rear of Western Drug

APPLHZINQ

Plate Lunches
We Serve Lunches Until Id p. m. 

Open <5 a. m -  Close 12 midnight

BILL’S CAFE
Muleshoe, Texas

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Lulu GorreO, R. N.

Poultry Remedies
FOR EV ER Y PURPOSE

MERIT FEEDS
BRING US YOUR

CREAM and EGGS

Muleshoe Hatchery
TYE YOUNG, OWNER

As I have sold my farm /  will sell at public auction at my farm located
41/ 2 miles east and 3Yz north of Muleshoe or 
north of YL school house

Yz mite east and 1 mile

TUESDAY, DEC. 18,1945
Lunch at noon by YL ladies Free Coffee— Bring Your Cups

-DAIRY CATTLE-
1— Jersey cow, 7 yrs., 4Yz gallons 
1—Jersey cow 5 yrs, giving 4 gal 
1— Jersey cow 6 yrs. old, 4 gal.
1— Jersey cow 3 years old.
1— Spr. Jersey cow, 3 years old 

be fresh in 30 days.
1— heavy Spr. 3 years old 
1— Spr. Jersey 5 years old.
1— Spr. Jersey 3 years old 
1— Jersey Cow, calf by side 
1— black Cow, calf by side 
1— Whiteface heifer, calf by 

side
1— spotted heifer, calf by side.
1— roan heifer, calf by side 
6— mixed spr. Cows, 3 yrs old 
12— Sters 300 to 400 lbs.
4—Jersey Heifers, 1 year old 
6— mixed Heifers, 300 to 400 lbs. 
1— Whiteface bull coming 2 yrs.

-FARM IMPLEMENTS-
1— 4-row Moline Tractor, Lister 

and planter.
1— 4-row cultivator for Moline 
1— S. C. Case Tractor and eqpt. 
1— 4-row marker 
1— 1937 Ford Pickup 
1— 1938 Allis Chalmers Combine 
1— row Binder, power takeoff 
1— John Deere 10-ft. broadcast 

Binder
1— Rumley Threshing Machine 
1— 10-fta stock trailer, good rub

ber
1— Garden Plow

1— International Feed Mill 
1— 6-disc Allis Chalmers Plow. 
1— 7-disc Sanders sod plow 
4— 2-row Sleds 
1— Fresno
1— 16-ft. International Wheat 

Drill

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1— Kitchen Cabinet 
1— Bedroom Suit 
1— Living room Suit
1—  New Perfection 5-burner oil

range, nearly new
2—  Beds and Springs
1— youth size Bed springs and 

mattress
1—  Dresser
2—  Tables 
Some Odd Chairs 
Dishes, Pans and Crocks 
Fruit Jars Canned Fruit 
Paint Brushes
Wall Paper for large bed room 

and large kitchen 
Set Papering Tools 
1— 18-qt National Cooker 
Babv Bed and Mattress 
1— Electric McCormiek-Deering 

Cream Separator 
Tricycle, Wagon and other toys 
1— Bottle Capper

CHICKENS-
75— mixed Chickens 
Other items too numerous to 

mention.

-MISCELLANEOUS-
1—  Vise
10—  Oil Barrels
2—  Irrigation Shovels
2—  Maize Forks 
1— Scoop Shovel
3—  Hoes
1— Bicycle 
1— Sledge Hammer
1—  Blow Torch and Iron
11—  28-inch Sweeps
2—  Rotary Pumps
Lots of Sweeps, lot of junk iron
1— Hog Vat
17— Cross Ties
8— rolls Barbed Wire
125— Fence Posts
1—  500-chick Brooder
2—  Feed Mill Belts
4—  large and small Belts
2— Tractor Tires, 10x36, 6-ply
1—  10x36 Tube new
2—  Water Hose 
Lots of Lumber
4— 10-gal. Cream Cans
2—  10-gal. Gas Cans
3—  5-gal. Gas Cans

-  FEED -
200 or 300 bales alfalfa hay 
1— stack Hegari bundles, with 

grain
3— sacks Cottonseed Meal 
50 to 75 bu. cottonsed, Half and 

— Half

TERMS, CASH—No property to be moved from ground until settled for.

ELMO STEVENS, Owner
COL. W. D. WANZOR, Auctioneer -  HOWARWD SPLAWN, Clerk
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Letters To 
Santa Claus

Muleshoe. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a base ball and 
bat. some Nursery R hym j Books, 
paint books and some new clothes.

Bring my little brother something 
nice and bring us both a big wagon.

My teacher is good to me so bring 
her something nice.

THE

Beauty Box
WELCOMES

YOU
PERMANENTS—

—HAIRDRESSING—
—MANICURES 

We carry a full line of Nor
man cosmetics, and will give 
free demonstrations every Tues
day.

OPERATORS
MRS.

Bernice Amerson 
Mrs. Ed Myers

2 blocks south of locker plant.

Don’t forget. Santa that I will 
•be at my grandmother’s in Plain- 
view.

Also bring us lots o f  nuts, fruits 
and candy, as my uncles will be 
home from the service.

Thanks a lot.
Your little friend,

JIMMIE.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doU and a doll bed, 
also some candy and nuts. Would 
you please bring my brother a wrist 
watch and I would like to have a 
wrist watch, too. Please be good to 
all the little boys and girls all over 
the world.

Love, CAROLYN HOLT,

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a book called 
The Little Fellow and a four-m o
tor wooden airplane.

Thank you, Santa,
G. R. HOWELL.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll, a story 
book and a lot of fruit, nuts and 
candy. Your little friend.

GENEVA LOCKE.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have bought the Conoco Service 
Station, formerly owned by 0. L. 
Smith on the Clovis Highway 
across from Griffiths Elevator, 
and have changed the' name to

Blcndie Ray Service Station
I will continue to handle Conoco 
gasoline and oils and expect to 
give prompt, cheerful service at 
all times.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND  
VISIT W ITH ME AT A N Y  TIME

BLONDIE RAY

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger. M.D., F. A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D „ F.A. C S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology) •

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, MX).*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE

EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M U .
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M U . (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M U .
Arthur Jenkins, M U. 

OBSTETRICS

J. P. Lattimore, M U.
O. S. Smith, M. D. •

J. D. Donaldson. M. D. • 
X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 

A. O. Barsh. M. D. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

O. R. Hand, M.D.

Wayne Reeser. M. D. • 
Doyle J. Doss, M. D.

• In  U. 8. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully Recognised for credit by University o f  Texau 
CLIFFORD A HUNT. Supt J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

LISTEN 

To

Your

Muleshoe

WESTERN HIT PARADE 
Over KICA, Clovis

—  Each Morning 7:30 to 8:00 orclocte —  
Sponsored by Merchants of Muleshoe

Keep Tuned To KICA and MUTUAL  
For The Finest In 

Radio Entertainment

A N  ALL REQUEST PROGRAM

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old. 
Mother says I have been a pretty 
good girl. Please bring me a doll 
with pretty hair, wagon, tricycle if 
you can find one, and a pretty 
bear. Bring me some candy, nuts, 
apples and oranges.

Your friend,
DOLORES WlAGNON.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

How are you, I am OK. I want a 
range for Christmas and a 98c doll. 
If you don’t have a 98c doll I want 
an 89c doll and a range. I have 
been a good little girl.

Your friend,
JUANITA WILLEFORD,

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and any
thing else you want to bring. I will 
be proud o f  it, too. I have been a 
good girl and hope to see you soon.

HELEN LOUISE GATLIN.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

We are looking for you Christ
mas as we have our Christmas tree 
-eady. I have been a good boy. I 
would like to have a gun and tool 
chest and a cowboy outfit if pos
sible, as well as some candy and 
fruit. Please don’t forget all the 
other good little boys and girls. 

Your friend,
BUDDY POOL.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Lynn McGuire, I am

five years old. I have been a pret
ty good boy this year.

Will you please bring me an au
togyro, some games, a little larm, 
fruit and candy and whatever else 
you want to bring.

Please umemebr other little boys 
and girls. Love,

LYNN. '

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a little red wag
on, bow and arrows, a toy trac
tor and gun and holster. Don’t for 
get my little brother and sister. 

Thank you,
NATHAN.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you to send me 
a gun and a knife and a box of

candy for Christmas, if  you can, 
please, Santa. Love,

J. C. GATEWOOD.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a big red ball and 
a table with four chairs, a broom 
and dustpan. Also some candy and 
fruit. I have been a pretty good 
little girl.

ELLEN PEARL LOWERY.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years old. 
Please bring me a farm set that 
has a house, a bam, a tractor, some 
horses, cows, and pigs. I want a 
bow and arrow set, some gloves, ear 
muffs, a log cabin set, and a steam

shivel. I want some stick candy, 
too. Love.

DON COPLEY.

— BUY VICTORY BONDS -

APE Y O U  * |
S U P E R S T IT IO U S ?

Byron Jackson Pumps
CASING and ENGINES
ROTARY DRILLLING

Now available for this territory
from Lubbock

FOR EARLY DELIVERIES AND SER
VICE, W RITE OR PHONE

WATER DEVELOPMENT CO.
2806 AVENUE H LUBBOCK .TEXAS PHONE 4209

SUPRRSTITIOUS people are J 
as obsolete as a car with two 
wheel brakes. But there are ' 
superstitious people . . . and 
there 'itill are cars with two 
wheel brakes.r Adequate 
automobile insurance with a 
dependable and responsible 
company is financial Assur
a n ce  with a capital A. *

B R A Y  ’ S 
Insurance Agency

Phone 147 Office over Bank 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

PUBLIC SALE
At my place, 7 miles west of Muleshoe or 3 miles south and 1 west of 
Progress, the southwest quarter of Jim Cook Section.

Monday, Dec. 17,1945
Sale To Begin at 10:30 a. m. Sharp----------Buyers Please Be There Early.

Lunch Will Be Served at Noon —  Free Coffee, Bring Your Cups

— 55 Head Cattle —
1— Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, giving 

31/ 2 gallons now.
1— Jersey Cow, 3 yrs, calf by side, 

giving 3l/z gallons.
1— brown Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, 

giving 3 gallons.
1—  brown Whiteface Cow 3 yrs.

old, heavy springer.
2—  Jersey Heifers, 2 yrs. old,

milking now.
1— black Angus Bull, wt. about 

600 pounds
1—  Durham Bull 1 year old.
2— Jersey Heifers, coming 2 yrs.

old, light springers.
44— head Calves ranging from  

350 to 500 lbs., some White- 
face, some Reds, Roans and 
Black Angus.

— Household Goods —
1— Bedroom Suit.
1— Living room Suit.
1— Butane Cook Stove.
1— Butane Heater.
1— Butane Bottle and regulator 
1— cabinet Style Singer Sewing 

Machine.
1—  Freshman Radio, battery 

type.
1— Dinette Table and 4 chairs.
1— Round Oak coal Heater.
1— Ice Box, 75-lb. capacity.
1— Victrola and records.
1— Rocker.
1— round Oak Dining Table.
1— Dresser.
3—small Tables.
1— Cabinet.
I— Wash Stand.
I— 18-qt. National Cooker.
Fruit Jars, Window Curtains 

and Shades.

—  Farm Implements —
/ — Ford Tractor ’42 model.
1— Ford Tilling Cultivator, with 

alfalfa points.
1— homemade Ford lister and 

planter.
1— Ford Belt Pulley.
1— Fairbanks-Morse Feed Mill, 

good as new.
I— 50-ft. Endless. Belt.
1— 4-wheel Trailer with 2-bale 

box, fair rubber.
I —  McCormick-Deering Cream 

Separator.
9— 10-gal. Milk Cans.
3— Oil Barrels.
1— Jamesway Oil Brooder, 500- 

chick size.
1— set Knife Attachments with 

knives.
Hoes shovels, forks, sweeps, 

and other articles too num
erous to mention.

—  Horses —
1— quarter bred 3-yr. old Mare 

weight 1,000, a real cow pony 
1— good saddle and bridle.

— Ho<*s —
/ — black male Hog, weight 225. 
2— black Shoats, weight 150.

— Chickens —
50 —  Brown Leghorn Pullets, 

laving now.
20— White Rock Hens, laying 

now.
25— mixed Chickens.

—  Fee'* —
200 Bales Alfalfa Hag.

TERMS CASH— No property to be moved from ground ‘til settled for.

F. B. THOMAS, O w ner
COL. W . D. WANZOK —  Auctioneer. — HOWARD Clerk.
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Local Happenings i Muleshoe, had some o f their child
ren here for 8unday dinner.

Leo Baker has spent the last few 
days visiting his wife who is In Hot 
Slrines. New Mexico, with Mrs. 
Lester Wade, who is taking hot 
baths. She is reported as being 
much improved.

Lt. Jimmie Williams and wife 
and daughter are here visiting with 
his irarents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Lowry.

Neil Rockey and Olenn were in 
Dallas Wednesday of this week on 
business.

Navy

Their children being, Mr. and 
IMrs. Austin O uess, Ranger, Texas,

« * * * * * * * * * * *  | Mr. and Mrs. Carl Guess, Clovis, 
veterans whom the “ Magic "New Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 

Caipet” is bringing back to the !C11 Davis of Muleshoe. The Grand 
States aboard the U. 8. S. Samuel children present were Miss Mary 
Chase. {Frances Guess, Ranger, Texas, Mr.

The U. 8. S. Samuel Chase—one and Mrs. Johnnie Dowdy, Miss Lo
ot more than 250 carriers, battle- retta Guess, Miss Charlene Guess, 
ships, cruisers and attack trans- and Mr. Don Guess all of Clovis, 
ports in the Navy’s famed “Magic New Mexico, and Pfc Waymon Mit- 
Carpet” fleet—left Guam, Novem- choll of Camp Hood. Texas. Miss 
ber 26, and is scheduled to arrive j udy Carolyn Dowdy age three, a 
In San Francisco about December great grand daughter and Mr. and
10. Mrs. A. L. Davis o f the Falrview {work o f  the Lord negligently . .

Passenger's will go direi'tly to community, all enjoyed the big tur- {Jer. 48:10 R. V. The common ver-
the sepaartion centers nearest key that was furnished by Mr. and | sion says “deceitfully”—Just pre
their homes to complete the for- Mrs. Austin Guess. | tending to do the work.

..lilies of obtaining discharges Tne aUernoon callers were: Dav- | “The 30111 that doeth aught p.e-

By 8. A. Ribble

stuffed club does not hurt 
quite so bad when it strikes, but it 
may deal a knock out blow just the 
same. Here is one such that may 
knock out a lot of folks.

Slip this out and put it where 
you can see it JUST BEFORE 
CHURCH time each Sunday, and 
mid-weak service. It might be the 
means of saving your soul. Each 
one o f  these passages from the 
Bible constitute a knock-out club 
to those who are not doing what 
they could.

Cursed be he that doeth the

before returning to civilian life.CARLYLE FAMILY IS
MOVING TO SAN ANGELO jVETERAn” V IS T I^ IIE R e"

movtag1̂ " ^ . ! 0  a I ^ I ô 11 m S e  1 Fred Speer, of Stigler, Oklahoma, i Pfc Waymon Mitchell returned to 
ih ftr  hom o after having resided just discharged from the Army was duty at Camp Hood Sunday even- 
S i f J T  nearly thirty years. They : visiting the K  el ton ---------  “  ‘  ............ - ........... .family here ing after a fift en day furlough

came to Muleshoe in 1916. last week. Fred served in the Souht with relatives and friends. Mr. and
- Tbo'uf ten vears Mr Carlyle Pacific and was a prisoner of the Mrs. Austin Guess also returned 
with the M P Smith General Japanese nearly five months. He home Sunday evening where their 

Merchandise store and in 1926 went says it was a great day when the daughter, Mary Frances resumed 
r  R ’ Hart com pany Yanks came marching through. He her studies at Ranger Junior Coll-

:“ r. Z L  Sn.“£n 2 5 5 * . h>> « *  S' S' ls “  ,»■________ Y_______ _ jbest place this side of Heaven. ' --------------------------------------------------------

James L. Crain 
Is Coming Home

Pearl Harbor, T . H.—James L. |-----------_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Crain, AMMC2c, husband of Lois Mr and Mrs j ensma. of

. Crain, of Muleshoe, Texas, is on ,fjeWton xowa have recently renew
ed their subscription to the Mule
shoe Journal and penned a few

PUBLIC FORUM

his way home. 
Crain is one of high-point

W ATER WELL  
DRILLING

NEW ROTARY R IG
PROMPT SERVICE

GUARANTEED JOB

See

Willis & Owens
.at R. L. Brown’s office in 

Muleshoe

lines to acquaint the readers here { 
about things in their community. 
Their letter follows:

Here are a few lines from 
part of the country:

> NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AYDS WAY

id Wyer, Jack Obenhaus, Ha: lan 'sumptlously, r. proacheth the Lord.’ ’ 
Davis, and Jack Schuster all o f lNum- 15:30. We may not subst.tute 

I Muleshoe our own Plans antl notions for
those o f the Lord’s “ Ye shall net 
to . . . every man whatsoever is 
right in his own eyes.” Deut. 12:8.

"That servant which knew his 
Lord’s will and prepared not him
self, neither did according to his 
will shall be beaten with many j 
stripes.” Luke 12:47. Note the woids 
“prepared not himself.” The Lord 
expects us to PREPARE to do his 
will. The fact that we did not, or 
wene not prepared, will not ex
cuse us—we are guilty.

“ If ye were blind ye should have 
no sin: but now ye say WE SEE: 
therefore your sin remaineth.”  Jno. 
9:41. Those who can see and know 
are without even an excuse for not

Letters From 
Service Men

The following letter was receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. L. T. McKilllp 
from their son, J. E., who is serv
ing with the Quartermaster Co. ps 
in Sobe, Okinawa.

Dear Folks:
Will answer your letter I re

ceived tonight. I am well and see- 
Weather today is fine. We have ^  Iots of country. We teft the 

had a great deal of damp, cloudy Si|-Ues fl(0m Seattle. Washington, 
weather. I0n the USAT Cape Cleare.

November 21 we had quite a snow ! We arrived at Pearl Harbor af- 
for the first one, 2 inches, but it is iter seven days at sea- We didn’t 
nearly all gone here in town. The 8®t o ff the ship, so all I got to 
saving goes, the first 3 days o f Sep- see was from the ship. As we went 
tember rules the whiter. On Decern- ‘ nto the harbor we could see Diam
ber 1, it rained all day; on the 2 ond Head.
and 3 it was very cloudy and damp. ! Vie  anchored in the harbor wheie

the ships were sunk when the Japs ehall not see life; w ath of God 
-v  > u r tL F  M i u a  w v m i ° ats are pretty g00d: soybeanS .attacked in 1941. It was amazing to abides on him. Fea:ful condition 

k V  Z .! * , ,  ,  | are good; some com . good, a great watch the traffic on the highways
7 A  t  exert'**  I deal did not get ripe. There are no | arMj  the small trains they have
“  pT« I »PPles- very fc«w potatoes, some gar- j there. As we pulled out. we could

den stuff did well, while part of it > see Honolulu from a distance, 
did not amount to much. Eight days later we arrived in

Enlvetok. a small island in the 
Marshalls. We didn’t stay there 
long, but continued our trip Into 

always look forward each Okinawa. We arrived here October 
6 th.

We are located at a small town 
called Sobe, which is eighteen miles 
north of Naga, the capital of Oki
nawa. Very few buildings are still 
standing. The capitol building it
self was almost demolished by 
bombs.

I have been in Chocolate Drop 
Hill, Sawtooth Ridge and Shury 
Valley. All these places are where 
the G. I .’s had a tough time. These 
battlefields are just as the battle 
ended.

I  am now working in the office 
O? our Class 1 dump, which handles , 
all types o f food. I am operating j Sure we 
the calculating machine figuring 
the number o f rations to be issued 
to each outfit.

Our dump is Just stacked full of 
food. At present we issue rations 
to feed 150,000 men dally.

Drlleloai AYDS before each 
a) dulls tbe appetite. Yet you let vitamin*, rale, euential nutrient* in Ayd*. Start th* 

way to lose weight now. JO day supply of 
MONEY BACK on the eery fir* 

m don't set result*. Phone

We ready had a rainy season, 
made com  planting late and a lot 
of replanting.

week for our Muleshoe Journal, as 
we enjoy it very much.

The Jensmas

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE  

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE IS BOOKED 

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas

Eeware excuses are not rea- 
Thy are o f no protection in 

time of trial and trouble.
"He that knoweth to do gcod and 

doeth lt not, to him it is sin.”  Jas. 
4:17. To serve God, to obey his will 
is always good. To become and re
main a practical Christian is un
questionably good. To give atten
tion to the Lord’s work, o f what
ever nature, is good, and always 
good.

“He that believeth on the Son 
hath eternal life; but he that obey- 
eth not the Son shall not see life,
but the wrath of God abideth upon 
him.’ Revised Version. Jnc. 3:36

to be found in. BelLving a one will 
not avert the wrath of God nor 
permit one »o escape from under 
the wrath of God.

‘Take heed, brethren, lest there 
be in any of you an evil heart of 
unbelief in departing from the liv
ing God.” Heb. 3:12 There may be 
evil hearts, unbelieving and d;part- 
ing from God even among b:e  h- 
ren o f the Loid, so warns Paul. Be
ware. there’s danger to the careless 
and unthinking.

NEED MORE? Yes we surely do. 
More class rtoms, more auditorium 
room. More interest in such prog- 
ers. Why not help us, brother? 

Come to our next business meeting. 
Come prepared to think and act 
about such. Why not? Need a big
ger and better preacher’s home. Let 
cur business man among the breth
ren really try to do something about 
some c f  these things. NEED MORE?

Well, guess this is all the news 
for now.

Your son,

CLOTHES HAMPERS  Dl,,t"ent Sizes anu Colors

SHAGGY RUGS $2.79
BATH MAT SETS $4.18
MIRRORS, $2, with shelf 3.00
COFFEE M AKER Kent $5.86

with server $8.95
SILVERW  A P. E ................  $12.95

Akovt 4 0  Block*
i z i f L - J U i
f e e  A g e t  6  t e  i t

m
T m j  B m m  m m d _
A r r o w  S o t  M W
H as f t r t y - i M b  V rO . 
arrows, qairao. ta**W

Every Little Girl Would W ant Her

Nineteen-Inch 
B A B  V B O L L

4.98
Her eyes move and her long lashes
are d e fin ite ly  “ glamour g ir l.”  
B eautifu lly  dressed. Com position 
head, arms and legs.

Other Beaetifsl D olls.. .'/Sc to M S

The natives over here are quite 
friendly and some can speak Eng
lish well The prisoners of war work- 
under guard loading and uniiad-
ing supplies. Japanese women work 
in the laundries. The natives here 
Have small rice patties but due: to 
ib.c war their crops aren’t very, 
good. . - „

There aren’t very many animals 
here. The only animals I leave seen 
rue some poor old horses puling 
'-arts and a few chickens and goats. 
We have two dogs In our company 
out the officers brought them over 
jn  the ship.

T O I L E T R I E S

w  inspired by the delicate, evanescent 
’ bloom of the Old South’i  fabulous 

King G otton^^JJfj equal parts 
pure sunshine and enchanted 

 ̂ J  moonlight. Subtle witchery to *
| coaqylement your loveliness. Old South 

Cotton Blossom sequence Includes 
Cologne $1.25 and $3.00, 

Dusting Powder $1.25, 
Talc .60*, Perfume 

$4.00 and $7.50,
9un Dial Gift Box $3.50.

Leo Baker spent last week end 
visiting with Mrs Lenora Baker at 
Hot Springs. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Ribble were 
visiting friends in Levelland W ed
nesday and Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Ribble spoke at the Church of 
Christ Wednesday evening.

Ferrall Buford and family of Bry
an, Texas are visiting his father j 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Buford of the Lazbuddy communi
ty. Ferrall is still in the service at 
Bryan Army Air Field.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Tear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a set of guns, 
wagon and a machine gun. I go | 

to school at Muleshoe. I am in the 
second grade and have a very nice 
teacher. Don’t forget to bring me 
some candy. Thank you.

Speer Drug
Muleshoe, Texas

GIFTS TO PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY

• Bundles from heaven, yes . . .  
but babies take twice their 
weight in wash! And it’s awful 
hard to get the soap! Where 
there’s fat, Here’s soap, remem
ber. So keep saving USED FAT <i 
to help make it  •

$1.19
$1.25

WHEELBARROW S , each 
RATTLE PUSH, each 
LITTLE WAGON, full

of colored blocks $1.19
STUFFED ANIM ALS greatly rsducsl ]  

LITTLE BEARS —  PLENTY OF LOLL:} 
all kinds c.:ul r:zts

O PEN  A CHARGE ACCO UN T OR,-IF YOU H y Z |  
USE OUR CO N V EN IEN T BttpGET ‘P L A N *

f i r e s t o n e
STORE Prcne62 Muleshoe
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Vote For the Progress and Development of Your Community 
By Voting For the Issuance Of

I 1

I

■
M I I L E S H O E
So the People May K now :

The improvement and extension of our Sani
tary Sewer and Water System has become not 
a choice on our part but an absolute must, in 
our opinion.

made, Muleshoe people will pay an extra pen" 
alty on their fire insurance premiums. This is 
a must in the near future.

Many .sections of our city are still without the 
benefit of these modern conveniences. Citizens 
in those sections are clamoring for sewer and 
water extensions which we cannot make un
less money is provided by voting bonds. We 
cannot make these additions out of tax funds 
and maintain our sinking fund balance in the 
way it must be maintained.

Everybody wants Muleshoe to have a city au
ditorium— a place where public gatherings 
may be held. And everybody would like to see

3
a street paving program undrtaken —  these 
bonds will provide the money for such devel
opments.

Then, too, Muleshoe must have MORE water 
than we are able to provide with the present 
pumping and' storage facilities. Many resi
dents remember last summer we were without 
water for short periods. This condition will be 
aggravated in coming years with the growth 
jn population and especially when the can
ning factory, the railroad and other indus
tries become heavy users.

These things can be accomplished WITHOUT  
RAISING YOUR TAXES. The Sewer and W a
ter issue, $100,000 will be repaid out of reve
nues from such system. The other bonds will 
be repaid from tax monies, BUT— the city will 
never have to increase taxes or raise valua
tions in order to repay them. Of this you may 
be certain.

r<
We have been advisd to replace our 6 inch 
main leading to the storage tower with an 8 
inch main. Unless this and other changes are

If Voted the $150,000 in Bonds W ill Do This For Muleshoe:

1. Pay for Sewer and Water Extensions.
2. Provide A Much Needed City Auditorium.
3. Pay the City’s part of Proposed Street Paving.

V ' ' a ' i

Muleshoe Chamber of

* -

THE CITY COMMISSION
of Muleshoe, Texas

R. L. BROWN, Mayor, 
W . M. POOL, Jr. and. 
EARL LADD,

Commissioners.

VOTE FOR PROGRESS VOTE FOR THE BONDS
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Entered as second-class matter at the Muleahoe Postoffice under the 

Act o f Congress, March 3, 1897

J. M. FORBES Publisher

Advertising that does not show in itc *ext or typography that It is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain in this paper for the time a pecifled or until ordered out. All 
notices. It matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if  the object 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular ad
vertising rate per line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards o f thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
charged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Bailey Cotmty, one year, $1.50; Outside o f County, one year, $2.00 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

a t  any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Muleshoe Journal wiU be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the Publisher.

In case o f  errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

Sidelights From 
Washington

By Congressman Qeo. Mahon

I think yob will be interested 
in an appropriation bill on which 
the sub-committee o f which I am 
a member, is now holding exten
sive hearings. We want to complete 
the testimony, write the bill, and 
pass it through the House in Janu
ary. It is to be the first appropri
ation bill for the year 1946. This 
will be a good time to set a post
war standard for economy and re-

duced government spending, and 
insofar as I am concerned, when- 

’ ever possible I shall insist upon 
definite (reductions In eCqfsndi- 

I tures.
j The first sentence in the bill 
will provide the money for the sal
ary o f  President Truman and mon
ey for running expenses o f the 
White House. Witnesses from the 
White House have already been 
heard.

The bill is quite an important 
one, as it will provide the money 
for the operation of 23 independ
ent agencies o f government. It wUl 
provide for a total expenditure of 
several billion dollars. By far the 
largest sum will be for the Vet
eran's Administration.

A V V W W V W V W V V V I A W A W A V V r t S V J

H AVE YOU SEENSTOP!
THE N E W  1946 Chevrolet

There is no time like the present to come in to 
our showroom and see the finest of all Chevrolet*! 
Our attendants will be happy to demonstrate all the 
features of the new 1946 Chevrolet. You'll be thrilled 
by the new beauty, the many great features that have 
been developed for better performance, more comfort 
and greater convenience. Don’t fall to attend this 
first showing of the first new Chevrolet in four years! 
Our showroom is open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.. See 
the new Chevrolet today.

FIRST FOR YEAR S!
FIRST FOR VA LU E!

FIRST FOR YOU!

C, & H. CHEVROLET CO
Muleshoe, Texas

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H

Step Ladders 

Overhead Water Tanks 

Water Heaters 

Insulation 

Insulation Sealing- 

Garage Door Hardware 

Inside Door Jams 

Bruce’s Finish

Cook’s and Pittsburg Paints-Varnishes

H. S. Sanders
LUMBER

Muleshoe Texas

Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

Conoco N-tane is Progress! . . . 
Epochal Progress! On top of all our 
pre-war research progress, came all 
our progress in making war-winning 
fuels, with their indispensable high- 
octane rating. Now get the results . . . 
the new-day results for your car! Get 
the fat mileage . . . get started up cold 
without the old fuss . . . and get that 
p in g -fig h tin g  pow er. Today get 
C onoco N-tane— and a tingle up your 
spine! Continental Oil Company

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
Copyright 1943. Continental Oil Company

It is costing 3V6 billion dollars 
to run the Veteran’s Administra
tion this next year. Next year the 
amount required will be much larg- 

is we propose to provide the 
Veteran’s Administration with ev
ery necessary dollar to care for the 
war veterans o f the nation. General 
Omar Bradley, head of the Vet
erans Administration, and his staff 
will appear before us next week for 

detailed discussion o f pending 
needs.

As this is being written, we have 
just finished a long session with 
Thomas H. MacDonald, who is 
head o f  the public roads adminis
tration. We will probably provide 
$300,000,000 for expenditure in co
operation with the states in  the 
road program o f the nation. Dur
ing the war much necessary road 
repair and new construe'.i;n was 
suspended, and we are going to 
make possible a greatly expanded 
road construction program. This 
program will be of direct Interest 
to the people of West Texas, in 
fact, the nation.

One disturbing statement made 
to the committee during the hear
ing could well be pondered by ev
ery American: “The fatalities from 
traffic accidents in August, 1945 
were 27% above those in August.

; in September, 1945, fatall'ies 
were 43% above thoae in Septem-

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 

OF COURT HOU8E.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 96 
Muleshoe, Texas

BL0NDIE RAY SERVICE STATION
CONOCO GASOLINE AN D OIL 

Muleshoe “ Your Mileage Merchant” Texas

ber, 1944; and fatalities for Octo
ber, 1945, were 52% above October, 
1944. In the prewar period we had 
as many as 32 000 people killed In 
traffic accidents in a single year.” 
It is evident that unless something 

is done to stop the rising tide of 
traffic accidents, Americans may 
have more of their loved ones kill
ed In peacetime traffic each year 
than were lost during a similar 
period as a result o f the war.

The money for the operation of 
I^jleral Communications Commis
sion will be Included In this bill. 
Now that hostilities have erased, 
activity and development in the 
field o f radio will leap forward at a 
rapid rate. Now pendln gbefore the 
commission are 1523 applications for 
new stations, including television 
and so-called FM stations within a 
few months It can be expected that 
new radio stations will go Into op
eration in Texas and elsewhere In 
the nation.

Among other important agencies 
Included In the bill are the Inter
state Commerce Commission, Gen
eral Accounting Office, Civil Serv- 

Commlssion, Federal Trade 
Commission, and the Bureau o f the 
Budget.

Hearings on a bill o f this nature 
are very extensive, as is evidenced 
by the fact that our hearings on 
this bill last year filled a volume 
of 1324 pages.

The best legislative service which 
a member of Congress can render 

is In committee. That is where the 
bills are written and where most 
of the effective legislative work is 
actually done.

Muleshoe,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy eight years 
old. For Christmas pelase bring me 

jeep set, electric football game, 
some good arrows, a spell-it game 
and a pair o f  gloves. Please remem
ber all the other little boys and 
girls. Your friend,

STANLEY FOX.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little boy eight years old.

, Texas I want a wagon and a model air
plane, a gun and holster, also fruit, 
nuts and candy. Please don’t for 
get the other children.

Your friend,
CHARLES WAOOONER.

FOR SALE
DEWDROP INN 

CAFE AND FOUNTAIN

J. O. ADAY

LANE’ S BARBER SHOP 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

APPRECIATED

Or. G. A . 
PITTMAN  

' Chiropractor

North «f New Theatre 

Chiropractor AdJarMag

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
COMPACTS 

MANICURE SETS 

HELEN CURTIS PERMANENTS

MACHINE - MACHINELESS 
PERMANENTS

We Take Late Appointment*. 

OPERATORS

In The Market For Your

GRAINS and 
FIELD SEEDS

SUDAN  - HEGARI - CANE  - M ILLET

H. D. KING GRAIN & SEED
Phone 134 Muleshoe

NOW  OPEN...
For Your Convenience

BULK PLANTS
With complete stocks of TEXACO  

Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil and 
Grease located a t . . .  

EARTH, TEXAS  
ENOCHS, TEXAS  

MULESHOE, TEXAS

S A M  E . F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Phone 77

\
i

I
*\ ■

i

. /
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NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

TO  ALL QUALIFIED VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF MULESHOE, 
TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the city of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, on the 15th day of 
December, 1945, to determine if said 
City shall issue bonds in obedience 
to a resolution and order duly 
adopted by the Board of Commis
sioners on the 28th day o f Novem
ber, 1945, which resolution and or
der is â s follows:

Election Order For The Issuance 
Of Bonds

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
C ITY OF MULESHOE 
COUNTY OF BAILEY

The Board of Commissioners of 
the City of Muleshoe, Texas, duly 
convened in special session on the 
28th day of November, 1945, at its 
regular meeting place in the City 
Hall, all o f the members thereof 
being present, to-wit:

R. L. BROWN, Mayor,
W. M. POOL, Jr.. Commissioner
EARL LADD, Commisioner, 

and among other proceedings had 
by said board was the following:

Commissioner W. M. Pool, Jr. 
ntroduoed a resolution and order 

and moved its adoption. The mo- 
don was seconded by Commlaslon- 
;r Earl Ladd.

The motion, carrying with it the 
adoption o f the resolution and or
der prevailed by the following vote: 
Mayor Brown and Commissioners 
Pool and Ladd voting “ AYE" and 
none voting “NO.”

The resolution and order follows: 
WHEREAS, it is considered to 

e to the best interests of the 
City that the bonds o f said City 
shall be issued for the purposes 
hereinafter stated, and that there 
is a necessity for the issuance of 
said bonds: therefore,

BE IT  RESOLVED AND OR
DERED B Y THE BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS OF THE CITY 
OF MULESHOE, TEXAS:

I
That an election be held on the 

15th day of December, 1945, and 
which is not less than fifte .n  (15) 
days nor more than thirty (30) 
days from the date of this RESO- 

jLUTION AND ORDER, at which 
election the following propositions 
shall be submitted to the resident 
qualified electors who own taxable 
property in said City and who have 
duly rendered same for taxation, 
for their action thereupon:

GIFT IDEAS
For the Home

Studio Couch 
Platform Rockers 
Occasional Chairs 
Occasional Tables 
Kroehler Living 

Room Suites

Bed Room Suits 
Dinettes 
Mirrors 
Table Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
Kitchen Stools

For the Children
Table and Chair 

Sets 
Games
Cedar Chests 
Children’s Rockers

New Books 
Christmas Cards 
Archer Sets 
Christmas Corsages 

and Poinnettias

Dyer Hardware
AND FURNITURE

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 151

NOW  ON DISPLAY

THE NEW

EASY SPINDRIER 
Washing Machine

W e Are the Exclusive Dealers For 
Bailey County

Come in and see this new Easy Wash
ing Machine and let us book your order 

for early delivery.

New FURNITURE Used

McCormick's
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

DR.JIMH.CASS

Veterinarian
Office 2 Blocks East of Main on 

Sudan Highway

Phone 134-W  P. O. Box 156
* Muleshoe —  Texas

Proposition Number 1
1 "SHALL the Board of Commis
sioners of the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, be authorized to issue the 
revenue bonds of said City in the 
principal sum o f ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($100,000.- 
00), maturing serially over a peri
od of years not to exceed thirty (30) 
years from the date thereof bear
ing interest at the maximum rate 
of THREE PER CENTUM (3%) 
per annum, for the purpose of 
paying off, refunding and cancel
ling not exceeding FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($15,000- 
00) of the bonded indebtedness of 
the city’s sanitary sewer system, 
and for the purpose o f Improving, 
enlarging, extending, and repair
ing the City's water system and 
the City’s sanitary sewer system 
at a cost of not exceeding EIGH
TY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($85,000.00), as authorized by the 

general laws o f the State of Texas, 
particularly Articles 1111 et seq., 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended; said bonds to be special 
obligations of the City of Mule
shoe, Texas payable as to both 
principal and interest solely from 
the revenues o f the City's combined 
wa'er and sewer system; .and shall 
the Board of Commissioners be au
thorized to encumber the City’s 
combined water and sewer system, 
or the revenues thereof, or both, for 
the purpose o f securing the pay
ment of the principal of and interesc 
on said bonds, said encumbrance 
on said revenues to be an exclusive 
first lk n  on and the pledge of said 
revenues, arter deduction of rea
sonable expenses o f operating and 
maintaining said combined water 
and sewer system, as said expenses 
are defined by statute, and all 
bonds of said series are to be rat
ably secured in such manner that 
no one bond shall have priority 
o f lien over any other bond of said 
series; the indebtedness to be paid 
off, refunded and cancelled now be
ing in the principal sum of FIF
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($15,000.00) represented by “City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, Sanitary Sewer 
Revenue Bonds” dated November 1. 
1935, bearing interest at the rate of 
4% per annum, due serially on No
vember 1st in each of the years 
1946 to 1965, both inclusive, which 
bonds were authorized and issued 
pursuant to an ordinance adopted 
by the Board of Commissioners of 
said City on November 26, 1935, re
corded in the ordinance records of 
said City, and to which ordinance

reference is here made for further 
description of said bonded indebted
ness?”

Proposition Number 2
“SHALL the Board o f Commis

sioners o f the City o f  Muleshoe, 
Texas ,be authorized to issue the 
general obligation tax bonds of said 
City in the principal sum of 
TW ENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($25,000.00), maturing serial
ly over a period of years not to 
exceed thirty (30) years from the 
date thereof bearing interest at the 
maximum rate of THREE PER 
CENTUM (3% ) per annum, for the 
purpose o f constructing street im 
provements in and for said City 
and to provide for the payment of 
principal of and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual interest and to 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem said bonds as they become 
due?”

Proposition Number 3
"SHALL the Board of Commis- 

scioners of the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas, be authorized to issue the 
general obligation tax bonds o f said 
City in the principal sum of 
TW ENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($25/000.00), maturing ser
ially over a period o f years not to 
exceed thirty (30) years from the 
date thereof bearing interest at the 
maximum rate of THREE PER 
CENTUM (3^ ) per annum, for the 
purpose of constructing a munici
pal auditorium in and for said City 
and to provide for the payment of 
principal of and interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual interest and to 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem said bonds as they become 
due?”

II
In no event shall the issuance 

of bonds for one of the aforesaid 
propositions or purposes be depend
ent upon the authorization or is
suance of bonds for any of the 
other propositions or purposes, it 
being the intent hereof to provide 
for the creation o f three (3) bond 
d.bts, each separate and independ
ent o f  the other.

(14) days prior to the date on which 
said election is to be held, and be 
published on the same day in  
each o f  two successive weeks in The 
Muleshoe Journal, a newspap r o f  
general circulation in the City o f  
Muleshoe. the first o f said publi
cations to be made not less than 
fourteen (14) days prior to the 
date set for said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED .this 
ie 28th day o f November, 1945.

R. L. BROWN,

Mayor, City o f  Muleshoe, Texas 
ATTEST:

R. J. KLUMP,
City Clerk, City o f Muleshoe, 
Texas.

(CITY SEAL)

TH IS NOTICE of election is is- 
the issuance of municipal bonds in ' sued and given by the undersigned, 
cities as provided in the General | pursuant to authority conferred by 
Laws of the State of Texas; and J virtue of the above and foregoing
only qualified electors who own ' resolution and order of the Board
taxable property in the City, and of Commissioners o f the City o f
who have rendered the same for Muleshoe, Texas, and under author-
taxation, shall be qualified to vote, ity 0f  law 

VI.
That the ballots of said election I Witness my hand and seal of the 

shall have written or printed , Clty o f Muleshoe, Texas,^ this the 
thereon the following:

bond issued or executed in pursu
ance o f such election, shall contain 
this clause:

“The holder hereof shall nev
er have the right to demand 
payment o f this obligation out 
o f any funds raised or to be 
raised by taxation.”

TV.
Said election shall be held at 

the CITY HALL in the City of 
Muleshoe, Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby appoint
ed officers o f the election, to-wlt: 

J. L. Alsup, Presiding Judge,
Mrs. Walter Witte, Judge,
Rufus Gilbreath Clerk and 
T. C. Young, Clerk.

V.
That said election shall be held 

under the provisions o f and in ac
cordance with the laws governing

III
1 In event the said revenue bonds 
are authorized to be issued by a 

I majority vote of the qualified elec- 
|tors o f said City, voting in said 
election and the same are issued 
and sold, the holder or holders of 
such revenue bonds shall never 
have the right to demand payment 
thereof out of any funds raised or 
to be raised by taxation; and each

Get your Lister Bottoms NOW.

Bottoms have been scarce for three 
years. We now have both 12 inch and 14 
inch bottoms on hand.

1— combination Hammer Mill and En
silage Cutter.

5— 4-row Cultivators coming this week.

Book your Tractor Overhaul before the 
rush starts.

Johnson & Nix
Your Farm-all Dealer 

BACK OF E. R. HART CO.

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
“ For the issuance o f water and

Sewer System Revenue Bonds 
and encumbering the City’s com 
bined water and aewer system, 
or the revenues thereof, or both, 
for the payment of same.”

“ Against the issuance of Water 
and Sewer System Revenue Bonds 
and encumbering the City’s com 
bined water and sewer system, or 
the revenues thereof, or both, for 
the payment of same.”
“ For the issuance of Street Im 
provement Bonds and the levy 
of a tax in  payment thereof.”  
“ Against the issuance o f  Street 
Improvement Bonds and the levy 
of a tax in payment thereof.” 
“ For the issuance of Municipal 
Auditorium Bonds and the levy 
of a tax in payment thereof.”  
“ Against the issuance o f Muni
cipal Auditorium Bonds and the 
levy of a tax in payment thereof."
As to each of the foregoing prop

ositions, each voter shall mark out 
with black ink or black pencil one 
of the above expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating his 
or her vote on the three proposi
tions respectively.

vn.
That a copy of this resolution and 

order, signed by the Mayor of said 
City and attested by the City 
Clerk, shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

VIII.
That said notice of said election 

shall be given by posting and pub
lication o f a copy of this resolution 
and order at the top of which shall 
appear the words, "NOTICE OF 
EECTION FOR THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS.”  Said notice shall be 
posted at the CITY HALL the 
election precinct herein designated, 
and at two other public places in 
said City, not less than fourteen

28th day of November 1945.
R. L. BROWN,

Mayor, City o f Muleshoe, Texas

ATTEST:
R. J. KLUMP,

City Clerk, City of Muleshoe, 
Texas .

(CITY SEAL)

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO, Owner 
— Office In Court House — 

Phone 97 —

The Jeweler
Watch Repairing

Located In
ROBINSON’S SHOE SHOP

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

EQUIPMENT AND TRAINING 

FOR THE TREATMENT O r  

CHRONIC DISEASE

Hours 2 to 6 p. m.

We’re Still Buying HOGS 
At Muleshoe -

— W e are in the market for your hogs at 
all times and we are paying —

TOP M ARKET PRICES 
Just bring them to the old location. 

~~We are alsa supplying Muleshoe mer
chants with meat and are thus keeping 
in touch with our old friends here.

Starkey Packing Company
Muleshoe —  Texas

T H A N K  Y O U
HAVING SOLD THE O. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION TO 

O. D. RAY, WE WISH TO TAKE THIS MEANS TO THANK 

ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PAT

RONAGE AND FR ONDSHIP THE LAST 2H YEARS. WE 

KNOW MR. FAY WILL GIVE YOU A FINE SERVICE AND 
WE URGE YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE OF THE 

STATION.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith

WE BUY. .
HEGARI, SUDAN, MILLET, CANE  

AND ALL TYPES OF SEED GRAIN  
ALSO POPCORN

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

■ *• “A ■*$►•*»* vc

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

A D M I R A L
DUAL - TEMP REFRIGERATOR

Lighting Fixtures —  Wiring SuddUp» 
Wiring and Repairs

M u h n h n t ,  T e x a n
Phone 98

*1 C •
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% C L A S S I F I E D
Advertisements In this column 

tost 3c per word for first insertion 
•nrt 1 cent additional per word for 
sacb subsequent insertion.

FOR SALE—20 seres of Und 3 
miles north of Muleshoe. Under 
fence. On old highaw.y Natural gas 
and electricity. All In wheat. Irri
gated. Inquire at 522 North Main, 
Clovis, New Mexico. 48-3tp

FO R SALE—4 or 5 tons of prema
ture bundle hegarl. Good bicycle. 
214 miles north of Muleshoe. Alton 
Cherry. 49-2tc

4

M ■i»

CHRISTMAS
TREES

ALL SIZES—GET YOURS NOW

Burrow Grocery
MAIN STREET MULESHOE

FOR SALE—One 4-row M M trac
tor and all equipment, good shape, 
good rubber. Can be seen at R ob
inson Motor Co., 8udan, Texas. 
Bernard Nelson. 48-4tp

FOR QUICK SERVICE bring your 
Ironing 2 miles northwest of Mule
shoe -  the old Lindsey place. Mrs. 
Bruce B um eon. 49-3tc.

W A N T E D

Your dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Co , Phone 133, agent for 

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

Breach ef the Cfcrris Rendering On.

-H ouse Moving 
-W inch Work. 

Irrigation Well 
Work.

E. K. Angeley
> ml. east on Plalnvlew High

way. and 3 miles north.

- BUY VICTORY BONDS ■

.

s
, r

L A N D
We ha-e for sale the follow Dig small tracts 

located close to town. This is all good level land 
and will make good homes. Also has shallow water, 
natural gas and electricity.

5—29-ACRE TRACTS AT $90.00 PER ACRE 
1—20-ACRE TRACT AT $80 00 PER ACRE 
1—20-ACBE TRACT AT $77.50 PER ACRE 
I—29-ACRE TRACT AT $60.00 PER ACRE 
1—25-ACRE TRACT AT $75.00 PER ACRE
1—13-a c r e  T r a c t  a t  S60.00 p e r  a c r e

We have one 25-acre tract with house and ir
rigation well, natural gas In the house and electricity 
and water in the house. We will sell this place with 
the furniture and farm tools, r r  without them. You 
ean bring your suit case and move in here and 
start farming.

5 att.es o f land adjoining the city for $1,500 cash.
We have plenty of larger tracts, improved and 
unimprived, from forty acres up to eighty, one 
hundred and sixty, three-twenty and sections. Also 
one small 2300 acre ranch. Come in and see us 
about your needs.

We have plenty of money to loan at 454 per cent.
If it’s a good loan, we can make it.

R. L. B row n
The Land Man

110 Wall Street —  Muleshoe

Pictuir «f a Han 
* M d in g  a Honsc
Why, you say, he's just putting 

something in his safe deposit box! 
That's right, he is just putting a Vic
tory Bond away. He has bought—and 
held — War Bonds regularly, ever 
since the war started. And he's add
ing regularly to his bank account, 
too.

He is building bis bouse, just as 
sure as you're born.

He and his wife came in not long 
ago and told us how they had planned 
their saving. Everything was worked 
out in black and white. They want 
to be ready to build when prices are 
right and materials are available. 
They wondered if we would help 
them finance the completion of their 
house. We answered "Yes," of course. 
We are glad to go along with folks 
who plan their spending, plan their 
saving. • • •

Isn't this a good formula for build
ing a house, or buying a car or pay
ing for a college education!'

Steady bond buying, regular sav
ing, p lu s  u p la n  So s p en d  at that fu
ture time when your dollars will buy 

— more, adds up to
^ _____  future family se-

eurity. Your family 
** — deserves no less.

n il tJmrUtrmmi << h  He

War Bonds and Stamps MayiBe Bought 
A t This Bank or the Post O ffice

' u > $ : > __  . __

Muleshoe State Bank
M ember Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

LUZIER’S 
Fine Cosmetics and 

Perfumes
MRS. SALLIE M. SCHUSTER

Mildred’* Beauty Shop

I -
FOR SALE—Tourtat camp In good 
town. A real buy. Also fine 100 in 
Parmer county, near Oklahoma 
Lane. Other good buy*.

JACKSON
Phone 40 Muleahoe

GAS WATER HEATERS, keroaetie 
heating stoves. Berry Electric Co 

50-tfc

CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE

E L E C T R IC  REFRIGERATOR 
Montgomery Ward. In first class 
shape.
—1 Jersey heifer.
—1 saddle pony, gentle for chil
dren. DAVID BATES 49-2tp

_ j -4 -ro o m  and bath, good garage, 
~ * 5fxl40 ft. East front, priced to

WANTED—to  buy 30 or 40 000 lbs. 
o f ear corn.
LOST—One white or brindled fac
ed cow with hole in left ear.

T. W. BEWLEY. 
Frlona, Texas.

sell at $4,000.00.

We have other good homes, pric
ed to sell, and Immediate posses
sion.

Let Us Serve You

BRAY’S INSURANCE AGENCY 
And REAL ESTATE

Phone 147 - Office Over the Bank 
Muleshoe, Texas

TW O FORDS for sale— 1940 long 
wheel base 154 ton truck, 95 hp en
gine, completely overhauled, nearly 
new 10-ply tires and good grain bed. 
1939 54-ton pickup, clean and sound 
with glod tires. Prices reasonable. 
Conrad Williams, Ooodland. 49-4tp

FARM WANTED—On share basis 
or would consider buying equip
ment and renting farm. Can farm 
large acreage A. E. Harrison. Tex- 
ico, N. M „ Rt. 1 50-3tp

POT PLANTS— in bloom. J. E. 
McWhorter, southwest o f court
house. 49-3tc

POULTRY RAISERS

More eggs In fall and winter. — 
Feed QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic 
—A positive Rock wanner. It repels 
all blood -  sucking parasites. It is 
good ir  .ne treatment of Roups 
and Colds, and one o f the best 
Conditioners on the market. Try it. 
Guaranteed by your Dealer. 42-lIc.

PAPERING AND PAINTINO.—J. E.
McWhorter, southwest court house.

46-tfc

WARNING TO HUNTERS

Hunters are warned against firing 
too near the city limits o f  the City 
o f Muleshoe. or too near the dwell
ing of any person In Bailey Coun
ty which might endanger life. 
Ranchers and farmers o f  the 
county also would be grate
ful if hunters will be very 
careful about their shooting in the 
neighborhood of livestock. Safety 
first is still a very good motto for 
us all to observe.

J. C. BUCHANAN, 
Sheriff Bailey County.

Letters To 
Santa Claus

FOR SALE—White enamel gas 
range, good condition. Inquire at 
Baker's Bakery. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Hegari bundles, 10c W. 
S. Clark, 2 miles west o f Need more.

FOR SALE)—1 Underwood stand
ard typewriter, just been recondi
tioned.

MONUMENTS—Why buy from • 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
‘jo our yard In Clovis where you 
ran see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT Co.. 200 W. 
Orand Ave., Clovie, N. M.

POT PLANTS— in bloom. J. E. 
McWhorter, southwest of court
house. 49-3tc

PIANO WANTED—Good used pi
ano suitable for practice George 
Hicks, Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Tex.

50-2tp

THOR WASHING MACHINE Ex
cellent. Rollers in good condition. 
O. O. Jennings. 50-2tc

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I will soon 
be 7 years old. I have tried to be 
a good girl. For Christmas I want 
some houseshoes, a kewpie doll, a 
doll sedoter, some mittens, some 
plastic letters and some books.

Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls.

Your friend,
PATSY SUE BUCHANAN.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I ’ve been a very good boy this 
year and I  am looking for you 
Christmas night.

I want you to bring me a barn
yard with cattle and chickens in It, 
a big ball and some cars and trucks. 
I also like candy, nuts and fruit.

Please don’t forget my two lit
tle sisters, they have been very 
good, too. Love,

LEWIS WIMBERLEY.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old. 
Please bring me a Kewpie doll, some 
dishes, a bubble set, a box o f bath 
powder, some perfume, and some 
house «ho:s. If you have some can
dy, please bring me some.

Your little friend,
LAVON COPLEY.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and some 
dishes and a color book. I hope I 
am not wanting too much.

Love always,
ANN BROYLES.

Muleshoe. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a big baby doll 
with hair, and a telephone and 
Tlnkertoys. and a bead set. Thank 
you, Santa. Love

JUDY VANDYCK.

Muleshoe. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little girl 6 years old and 
wish you would bring me a nice 

warm sweater, gloves and Tinker- 
toy set. Also be nice to all the oth-

G IFT LIST/
FOR THE CHILDREN

DOLLH — DOLL H O U 0M  — DOM, BEDS 
DOLL FURNITURE —

TOOL CHESTWOOD BURNING SETH — CLAY SETH 
MODEL AIRPLANES

FOB THE M AN
FITTED LEATHER CASKS — BILL FOLDS — SHAVINO SETH 

OUTDOOR SLEEPING RAO
(100% Wodl fjn ed ) «

FOB THE LADIES
FINE PERFUMES — COLOGNES — BODY POWDERS 
COSMETIC SETH — DRESSER SETS — TOILET SETS

FOB EVERYONE
WATCHES — RINGS — BRACELETS — LOCKETS — EAR 

RINGS — PEARLS — GENUINE ITALIAN CAMEO 
PINS AND NECKLACES

WE CLAIM THE FINEST SEIECTTON OF OIFTS 
IN THE COUNTRY

YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

Western Drug Co.
"THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE"

er little boys and girls.
SHIRLEY ANN PUCKETT.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me two iron guns, 
a blackboard and desk, and foot
ball, also some fruit, nuts and can
dy. I  am a little boy seven years 
old. Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls.

GW INETH COX,

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please, I want a telephone, and 
a doll and a doll blanket and a 
book.

Thanks a lot,
RUTH LANELL DUNCAN.

Muleshoe, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you to bring me 
a BB gun, and a pair of boots and 
some fruit and nuts.

Love,
DOYLE EUGENE OABBERT.

stable 18 months, taking part in 
the campaigns o f Pelieliu. Angar, 
Ulithi, Leyte Gulf, Lingayen Gulf, 
and Qklnawa.

He is a graduate, o f Central State 
College. Edmond, Okla., and coach
ed athleitcs at Hollis, Okla.

EASTERN STAR TO HAVE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

There will be a Christmas party 
at the Masonic Hall for all mem 
bers o f the Order o f Eastern Star 
and their families. Bring a basket 
supper and a gift for each member 
o f  the family who attends. The 
price of the gifts is not to  exceed 
one dollar.

The time is Monday night, D e
cember 17, at 7:30.

FOR SALE—150 acres negarl bund
les. K. K. Krebbs, Balleyboro, arch 
route or 5 miles north of Maple. 4p

LOST— 1 mixed breed cow with 
hole in left ear. Reward 
WANTED TO  BUY—Ear corn. T. 
W. Bewley. Friona. Rt. 1 50-2tp

FOR SALE—Poland China Pigs. 
$6.00 each. Good ones. Ira H. 
Thomas, 9 miles out on Clovis high
way.

AUTO LOANS
—IN 10 MINUTES!

RATE 1A%
FARM LOANS 4 1-3%

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

The Pool 
Insurance A gency 

Lee & M yron

Lt. Witherspoon 
Given Discharge

L t  Francis Jack Witherspoon, 31, 
has been given his honorable dis
charge from the United States 
Navy, at the Naval Air Station, 
New Orleans.

Lt. Witherspoon is the son of 
Mrs. J. D. Witherspoon.

He has served aboard the USS 
Governor 6 months, the USS Barn-

Muleshoe, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Kewpie doll, a 
leather jacket and a Holy Bible.

I  love you,
B E Ti'lE  DELL.

Bargain Store
Muleshoe. Texas

—What nicer Christmas Gifts 
than MAGAZINES.

—We take subscriptions for any 
obtainable at this time.

Put your order In now.

..S ee  our hand made, ha 
painted rag dolls. Have one ) 
sway.

MRS. MELENDY

Jennings Food Store

FORD KADIATIHS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

O s w M a  Bardae DspartaasaS

Steed
Funeral Home

OHM* 3s Oeart I

Oranges, 10-lb. bags____ ... 75c
Celery, large bunches_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Radishes, per bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Pears, fresh, per lb ..'._ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Chili hot Spaghetti_______ 16c
Grapes, per pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Peaches, gal. can in syrup__ 99c
Walnuts, per pound_ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
Sardines, tall ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Salmon, pink, tall can_ _ _ _ _ 28c
Cranberries, per pound_ _ _ _ 35c
Pork Chops, center cots, lb__ 37c
Beef Roast, AA, per pound. . .  25c 
Stew Meat, boneless, lb. 1 . . . .  23c
Sausage, per pound.... ......   33c
WEPAYM0RE FOR YOUR EGGS
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